
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
Washington. DC 20463 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

SUBJECT: 

The Commission 
Staff Director 
General Counsel 
FEC Press Office 
FEC Public Disclosure ""N 

Office of the Commission Secretavyu 

January 11,2012 

Comments on Draft AO 2011-24 
(StandLouder.com) 

Transmitted herewith is a timely submitted 
comment from James A. Kahl regarding the above-captioned 
matter. 

Draft Advisory Opinion 2011 -24 is on the open 
meeting agenda for January 12,2012. 

Attachment 
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Telephone: (202) 857-4400 
Fax: (202) 467-6910 
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CAUFORNIA 
DELAWARE 

GEOROIA 
MARYLAND 

NORTH CAROLINA 

2Ji2 J,"" I ,' .O 12: n - fO^H CAROLINA 
VIRGINIA 

WASI-UNOTON, D.C. 

TO Ms. Shawn Woodhead Werth 
Name 

MESSAGE: 

Office of the Commission Secretary 

FACSIMILE 

Wednesday. January 11, 2012 11:2 
Date 

202 208 3333 
Canpaiiy/Finn Faxff 

PROM Diane J. Fuchs 
Naiue Uuect fax* 

Number of Pages (Including Cover) 
05 

202-857-4457 

threcl Did # 

Attached please find the conunents of Louder Solutions, LLC on drafts 
A, B and C of Advisory Opinion 2011-24. 

CONFIDENHAL AND PRIVILEGED 

The information contained in this facsimile is privilegedanei confidential information intended for the sole 
use ofthe addressee. If the reader of this facsimile is not the intended recipient.or the employee or agent 
responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, 
distribution orcopyingof this communication is strictlyprohilrited. Ifyou have receivedthis FAX in error, 
please imntedmtely notify the person listed above, and retum the original message by mail to the sender 
at the address listed above. 
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BY l\AX DELIVERY 

M». Shawi Wocnihcad \V«rth 
Sccrctarv and Clerk of the ComniissfOfn 
F-'cdcFRl Election Cotnniisftion 
999J-:S.infeLN.W. 
Wjishingwn, D,C. 20463 

Kc: Aclvi.snrv Oniriioh.Request 201 N34 fStandi.Aluder.fcoin). 

Dear Ms. Wcrih: 

These comments are submitted on behalf of rcc]tieslor,. Louder Soiuiiuntf, LLC<i!ie 
''Company"), thd ovvxicif df SlandLoiider.coit!, conccrnirH' draiH-s A, B ««d C of Advisory Opinion 
201J-24. 

All thivci dra.fl3 ĉ our-svith reqisiiter-.s conclusion that SiandLouder.com is not a 
poiiticai CoinnvitttfC TheUilTerehceS iii.th.e thtse drainsJargsty convera dî tciosures and 
di!ic};iimcxs. Ais discussed in the.rcqiuesit, the FEC's disclaimer and disclusiire regxilaiions do not 
cotAemplate Ihe politi<ifll fiindijig model developed by ttie Company. .Mowiever, many 
oî anidations, .such asiradeaŝ vkciacions and advocacy g?̂ up5. engage in similar types of 
aciiviiies. Vhey colicci fiihds from indivldualji and entities and use Utose funds to place, ads in 
the ma&s. media, many of which Ciualify a$ independent eKpendittu-«s and tileL'iio.nieering 
ciMutrjunicaiioiib.: VrV believe ttiat Slandl.ouder.ccvm shouid be .subject (o the same level of 
rugulmiuij as these ciniljcs. 

I'or the foregoing reasons, vrc urge ihv Commi-ssioh to udop.t I.>raft B because we bctiĉ /c 
it correctly defines Ibe rcgulalory Dbligitiionsi lt>r organisations that engage in fhe !>'pe« of 
ac\i vUics proposed by {he Company. The following comments arc directed at Drafts A and C. 

Coniments on Advisory Opinion Draft A 

Draft A concluded tiiat Siandl̂ uder.eom does not have aoy diisciaimcr obligation!! 
because it is not .ihe "maker** uf the uxpeaditures. Noncthclesui, ihc drall proceeds tp de.sciibc ilie 
tw'o.aLlcmdli\e dislzlaimcr Lipllons that .could be iu>cd l>y Sumdf.(OVidei:.com. 
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'I'he l:irsi option \vould .bc for SiandLoudcr.civn lo usc a disclaimer thtit. includes & 
reference lo a page vn ihc SlandLoudcr.coih \vcb5itc where coniributors to the ad would be 
listed: Ilic drail dues not indicate vv'licilicr ali or bornc of the iMl contiibutors would have to be 
lisicd on the wcbsiic. No hve orî 'gultiiiun rcquircb* a pcr̂ son or voiimiUiee (hat rcporus 
independent CNpcndiiurcs or cleciliDneering cotnmunicaiions lo the Coaunission to make a 
dfiplfcaie dischisiire on a private -website, .tf, however, the Commiis*ion were to adopt ihij: 
general approach, we would urge that tlic Compdny be allowed to comply by providing a link to 
Ihe i'llings on the E'Ĵ C website rather tlian listing contributors on the StaiidLouder.com site. 

As we understand it,, the second option would require no idcniificdtion oi'iHe ad spcMisor 
at dll. StandLieiidcr.com would merely be required to state in the disclaimer that the ad was paid 
for by person."! \Nho arc not a political committee and was not .authori;<cd by imv candidate or 
eaudidaie's curnmillee. 

Give!D tlie cortiliciing disclaimer Options outlined in Dr.iit A, we believe the disclaimer 
proposed in the request provides a inore coosistenl and less conl\)sir!g approach. Under rlic 
ctrcumstanCd!!*. itiis reasonable to view StartdLouder.com aa the pdrtŷ p̂ yrng" for (he ads. 
Wliiie there h scant Ccmimission guidance on this poiiil, it is signiticani that thcC'oinpariy has 
cohsiderabic control over the ahing of tlie t\ds, the Company will provide <>uppor( for the ads in 
some tn.stanccs. and tiic funds used to pay for 'd̂ c ads \yil1 be Company funds. StandLouder,com 
ha.s rio obligdtio'alo rxxutii dtlhations to a fundi: r if an ad is nut nih, 

DrsfL A similarly cocLcIudes that SlUiidLoudei.cum Uiiuii not have any repoiiing 
ohligaiions, and it provides two options for dealing wiih this issue. f in>i, cunleni crcHtunsor 
Other users could liie iheir owi\repo.tt.s.. Alternatively, StandLotidcr.ĉ tn may "facilitate its tiscrs 
in .<!aci5Jy-ing'*̂  this reporting requirements. We lae not at ali clear v̂ haT faich lacilitaiion cncaitii 
and.how it diflers from the independent e.̂ pendititre and electioneering convininicaiion repoiiing 
process.proposedr in oUr request, in either event, however̂  ji i-s far mure, likely liuii ttie required 
informnfioiiwill bi: disclosed to the public in ii full iind timely manner if undertake:) by 
Stand rx)uder .com rather than a laige number of content crcQloî  and funders. 

Cuiumenis on .Adrisoi-y Opinion Draft C 

DraA C.liks the other drafts, coticjudes lhat StandLouder.coni is not a po)ideal 
committee. However, unlike. DnilLs .A aad B, it observes Ihtit Sl£UidLduder.cct(n. llic content 
creatoi-s and the ad lundera may become a political committee or fl series of po!it:ical committees. 
This cbnciusion is based on ih7prfcmise that the message forum associated with arfs o'l ilie 
Stajid.lx>iKl.er.com website could be used tp share plans and aciivities which would "actualize" 
the participants" eft'orts to BCI as a group, Vfowevei, the draft i« not clear on ihc precise 
circumstances under which such jsolitical committee status would arise: 

We disagree vviih this conclusion for sc\X'ral rca;son,s. First, neither the Conipany nor any 
of its rupresciitatiyos intends to cttgagc in d'liavussions on. the mes.«>age fqnuu. h îs a service 
provided lo the Company's individual wcbsiie users. Secondly, as"we discussed in our request, 
the Commission elcarly anieulatcd in the Explanwion and Jusiificaiion for die Internet rule tliat 
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uncompensiiied individual online political disiCu5$ions aud activities will not trigger political 
committee iitatus. See l i M . Reg. l^^4 (April 12.2Q06). As discussed in the request. 
StandLouder.com will require all forum iisets to fepreiMsnt that they are not compensated for 
these ai;iiviiie.s. Piiiullv, tliis type of politij:al cnmmitice analysis is not applied to other non> 
registered entities tiiat spinsof indq>endenl cxpendituics or electioneering oomiuunications. An 
express advocacy communication sponsored by a trade aasociation. for e;faniple..is not viewed as 
a separate poiiticai eosnnillTce coiisisiiiig of tlK ussstK-iaUoh aiid iho.se members.who choc>.%c to 
contribute to the ad, even if there are juignilUiint discossions about gontent and strategy. 

Drall C also, concludes lhat the disclaimer mitsl identify the comenl qr»ator as the party 
thtit "paid" for the commimiciition, and ihe-content creator must .file the di-sclosure rcportii. We 
believe this conclusion is not.cunsistcni. with the facts pnesentcd to the Commission. In most 
instances, the ad. creator vyill nnt have "paid" anylhing other than the cost pf creating, and 
submitting the ad. Indeed, the Company anticipates thai most funding will be provided by 
visitors to the website, who agree with an ad'smes.sage. Moreover, as discussed above, the funds 
paid to air tile cuminuiiications \yill be SU3ndL£>Uiler.com Corporate funds, not llucidii that are held 
in escrow tfis iĥ  content crisator. Finally, the Cpmpariy lias endeavored to make clear in its 
request that it is c()mniiltcd lo the prineiple of transparency. As wc indicated above, it is far 
more likely that the required information will be disclosed to the public ina fiill and limeiy 
manner if undercakcn by StandLouder.com than a largo number of individlQal eOiLlifnl creatoi's. 

DiarH Ĉ s final conclusion is that StandLouder.com may fonxian independent 
cxpcndilure-only politiciil committee, but the contenv creator must, nonetheless, be identified in 
the disclaimer and muM hie.the di.sclo.suixi report- The basis for chi.s conclu-sion is that tlie 
adveriiscmeni is the creator's "expendItwrerMJo aulhoilty is cited lor this coTicluaion, and we are 
aware of tione. 

Each comeht creator must grant the Compaiy the .right to iisc, modify or distribute the 
material irt whole or in part. As such, jJStajidLoudcr.com lomii a political committee, the riglils 
gi anied by the cuntent Crî fttor would be something ' of value" and would constitute .a 
conlribuiioa to the committee: 2 U.S.C. "ji 43 ic8)(a); ll CFR 100.52(a). Such in-kind 
contributions would be reported by the conimitfee ih accordahoe with Commission rules. 
Sepai-ale disclosure by ihe eonhibutdr to the GotnihisldOh is not feqiured. 

.As a final coniment. we believe the facts in all three dratts accurately reflect the proposed 
activities of StandLoLidersCom, Hach draft also con̂ ectly describes:the two-stage process for 
collecting ftinds from Users who wistt to ii nonce an odx-eiliSemcni. The Commission should be 
awQta that if an cxU:emely large number of ads are .suhm)tlctl,ai.U)ei:mlsei, the. Company could be 
liniiled in its aiiility to move all ads inio the funding status described in the dcofts. In tfaat event, 
the Company might be required to use a scjscrang process that involves no donation of funds, 
and would involve no excitise qf discretion on the Company's behalf. For cstample, the 
Company might allow website users io cap! a "Like" or ̂ D̂islikc" vote for an ad.,rand those ads 
accumulating an established number of atlinnative votes would numvinto the firlsl funding stage. 
We do not believe d-iat tlii.«i poiuibiliiy is inalerial to the request, bui wanted to bring tliis to the 
Cornmis.sib.n's attention. 
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We appreciate the opjx̂ riunity lo submit these comments. For the reavsons discus.scd 
above, we respectfully request that the Comniission adojit Draft D. 

Slncerelv, 

lames A. Ksdil 
Counsel to Louder Solutions. LLC 

uc: Anthony Herrnaji. I'̂ squire 
Gerieral (Xtuiviel 
Bv FAX Delivery 


